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For your real estate needs in the Northwest neighborhood. 
Call us to find out your property’s top market value.
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Sit Back, Relax & Watch the WoRld 
Go By FRom the NeiGhBoRhood Stoop

the ValeNcia coNdomiNiumS

2375 NW Northrup Street Unit A — READY TO VIEW 
6-12-17
Old Nob Hill Craftsman style and high-quality modern 
updates located just a block from the Streetcar and NW 
23rd Avenue amenities. Doors to backyard patio and 
covered front porch. 
2 bedrooms, den, 1 & ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, 1,336 Sq. Ft. 
MLS# 17433120 $589,000.

eaSy to lock it aNd Go oN thoSe  
StReSS-FRee VacatioNS
paRk ViSta coopeRatiVe

 

2323 SW Park Place, Unit 201 — COMING SOON
Architect Victor Noble Jarrett Jones designed this solid building in 
1960. It is one-level living, with a concierge, a central location and 
a spacious balcony with historic King’s Hill neighborhood outlook. 
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, big storage and parking, 1,320 Sq. Ft. 
MLS# 17613478

take a meditatiVe hike iN the 126-acRe 
maRquam NatuRe paRk that iS youR NeiGhBoR 

NeaR ohSu & tRaNSpoRtatioN

3424 SW 14th Avenue
Condo alternative means easy maintenance but no HOA 
dues. Absolute perfection for the discerning professional 
who wants a quality, convenient, custom home with 
spacious ADU near OHSU. High-end finishes and services. 
4 bedrooms, 4 & ½ baths, apartment/ADU, 2-car garage,  
4,181 Sq. Ft. MLS# 17695163 $825,000.

put youR Feet up aNd eNjoy mouNtaiN 
VieWS FRom the peaceFul BalcoNy

the WeSteRly coNdomiNiumS

2351 NW Westover Road, Unit 1002 — SALE PENDING
Above the busy streets and active neighborhood is a 
quiet balcony where you can touch the clouds and find 
serenity. The Westerly, built in 2007, has luxury finishes 
and an unbeatable location. 
2 bedroom suites, 2 & ½ baths, 2 parking spaces, storage 
and concierge, 1,942 Sq. Ft. MLS# 17497494 $1,375,000.

Smell the RoSeS iN the calm & tRaNquil GaRdeN
oR kick the SocceR Ball iN the SpaciouS Back yaRd

 

4727 SW Snyder Place — READY TO VIEW 6-12-17
On a Bridlemile “street of dreams,” this traditional 1992 home was 
highly designed with carefully planned architectural details. You will 
feel at home immediately because of the big windows, thoughtful 
juxtaposition of vistas and outlooks, the distribution of light, the quality 
detail and the comfortable spacial perspective. The garden is a dream 
come true for the outdoor enthusiast and backs to a shared natural 
open space.
4 bedroom, 4 baths, den, 3-car garage, 3,432 Sq. Ft. MLS# 17505097 
$799,000.


